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PROFESSIONAL.

O. HjLListek,

Physician and Surgeon,
Rooms over Dalles National Bank. Office hours, 10

a m to 12 mr and from 2 to 4 p m. Resi-

dence Wert End of Third Htrwt,

S. BESNKTA.
Attorney at Law

.TACKM ANyy'M
Dentist.

Rooms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
V. asoo County.

Cincinnati Coventor!, plaintiff,
vs.

Andubon Winans, Mattie A. Winans, Linnaeus
Winuns. Lt. C. Winans, J. M. Huntington, f.
J. McQowan & Sons, a corporation. The
Dalles uumherinir Company, a corporation
and the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Com
pany, a corporation, defendants.
Bv virtue of an execution, decree and orde

of sale, duiy issued out of and under the seal of
the Circuit Court of the State of Oretron. for
the County of Wasco, to me directed and dated
the 18th day of July. 1898. upon a decree for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage, and judg-
ment rendered and entered In said Court on
the Tth day of July. 1898, in the above en
titled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff and agains'
the defendants Andubon Winans and Linnaeus I

Winans-a- s judgment debtors, in the sum
of nine thousand one hundred and twenty-- f ur I

at the rate of eight per cent per annum, and I

the further sum of five hundred dollars, as
attorney's fees, and the further sum of $54.60
ftura and tho fnrthAr enmn nf ?HR.17 And ii. for
est thereon at the rate- - of eight per cent per I

annum from July 27, 1897, and W0.25. and inter- - I

est thereon from June 17, 1897, and $92.47 anctl
interest thereon from June i. . ana sou
atterneys fees, and $3.75, and the costs of and
upon this writ, and commanding me to make
Kale OI tne real property euiumceu iu sucn
decree of foreclosure and hereinafter described,
I will, on the

25th Day of August. 1898,
at the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day. and at the front door of the County
Court House in Dalles City, Wasco County.
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
oidoer ror casn in nana, an tne ngnt, title ana
interest which the said Defendants Audibon
Winans and Linnaeus Winans. or either of them
had on the 2d day of January, 189S. the date of
the mortgage foreclosed herein, or which such
Defendants or any of the Defendants nerein
had, have since acquired, or now have in and
to the following described real property, sit
uate and being la Wasco (jounty, Oregon,
towit: I

The North half K of the Northeast quarter
of section one (I), Tp one (1) North of iange
13 Jfast : also tne soutneast quarter or tne
Southea-s- t qua.ter of section thirty-si- x (36) in
townsnip two a JNorai or Knnge tuirieen (u
Eas- W. M.. or so much of said property as will
satisfy said, judgment and decree, with costs j

Said property will be sold subject to confirm- - I

atton ana reaemption as oy law proviaea.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 18th day of

July, 1898.
ROBERT KELLY,

Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for

Wasco County.
WL Whealdon, Plaintiff,

vs.
L E Ferguson and O D Taylor. Defendants.

By virtue of an execution, decree and order
of sale, amy issnea out 01 ana unaer tne
seal of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for the County of Wasco, to me directed
and dated the 9th day of August, 1898, upon
a decree f.r the foreclosure of a certain mort-tmv- e

and indtnnent rendered and entered in
said Court on the 7th day of July, 1898. in the I

aoove enbiweu cause, m lavur ui tiic i kiiuliu i
and acainst the Defendant L. E. Ferguson, as

' 'JfetSrf S
dav of November. 1889. at the rate of ten per
cent per annum, less $4.00 paid June 15. 1894.

and the further Bum of twenty-fou- r dollars.
' cost-"- , a d the costs of and upon this writ, and

commanding me to make sale of the real prop-
erty embraced in such decree of foreclosure
and hereinafter described. I will, on the

12th Day of September, 1898,'

At the hour ot 2 o'olock, in the afternoon of
said day, and at the front door of the County
Court house. In Dalles City. Wasco County.
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand. all the right, title and

which the defendant L E Ferguson, or
either of them had on the 19th day of Novem
ber. 1889, the date of the mortgage foreclosed
herein, or which such defendants or any of the
defendants herein, have since acquired, or now
have in and to the following described real
propertv, situate and being in Wasco County,
Oregon, towit:

Beginning at a point where the North line of
Laughlin's donation land claim intersects the
North line of A.vard Avenue in Nyce & Gib-
son's addition to Dalles City. Oregon; thence
westerly along the north line of Al ord Avenue
eighty --one (81) feet; thence at rie' t angles
northerly to the south line of Fulton's addition

said south line of Fulton's addition to the west I

line oi iaugniurs donation tana ciaim : tnence
southerly along said west line of Laughlin's
donation land claim to the place of beginning,
being the same land conveyed to L E Ferguson
Dy deed of J T raters ana josepn McEacnen,
said deed bearing date July 18. 1889. or so much
of said property as will satisfy said judgment
and decree, witn costs ana accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confir-
mation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this-St- day of
August, low.

RrB"RT KeLLEY.
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

PETITION.

To the Honorable County Cou-- t of Wasco
County, recon:

We, the undersigned legal voters of Falls I

Precinct, Wasco County. Oregon, respectful y
petition your Honorable Board to grant to u.
L. Schmidt a icense to sell spiritous. vineous
and malt liquors in less quantities than one
gallon, for the term of one year at the Cascade
Locks:
John rhlesen, A Fleisehhauer,
R Black. H A Leavens,
John G Brown, AG Hall,
F E Leavens, H I Ullezard.
H Glazier. John Anderson,
W D McCrory, , Joseph Scamid,
John Trana, E Ostberg,
D L Cates, P Aug Irelson,
P Doke, H P Harpham.
Pat Lahey, R Schmid.
C J Carl on, N Nestler,
Ed Morgan, Math Nand.
John Westman, Charles Alin,
G Syring, J W Attwell.
Chas Willgerodt, John D Woodenshoe,
F H Douglas, A J rLnigntiy.
J F Stout. James Stewart,
O Washburn, CGHiekok.
H Henn, Sam MeCary,
J W Douthit. Rid ard Woodward,
Josef Habinger, M McKinnon,
A Lelsat, C Vasconi.
Henrv Gray, T W Badder,
Alfred Collis, . Charles Trapp,
A B Glazier, Joe Schmid,
Thos Coyle. - ; Hans Wieks,
A Traversa, I. Lumjo,

T H Williams.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

lard Office at The Dalles. Oregon, I

July 27, 4
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Sep-
tember 5, 1898. viz:

GEORGE SHERRILL,
For the heirs of Mary E'lcn Obrist, deceased,
Hd. E. No. 4t, f r the SH SEX and S', SWI4
Sec. 8, Tp. 1 S. R. 12 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
' D. D. Nelson, William Wolfe. J. 8. Taylor,

and Jacob Obrist, all of The Dalles. Oregon.
j30 . JA$. F. MOORE.

Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is ner'ny given that the undersi-ne- d.

admtnlstra or of the estate of Mrs. lien Black,
decea-sed- . has filed his final account as such
administrator, and the time for leering the
same and anv objections there may be thereto,
has been set by Hon. Kobert Mays, judge of
the county court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco county, for Tuesday, the 6th day of

148. at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M-- . or
as soon thereafter as the same can be heard, at
the county ourt room in the court house of
said Wasco county. All heirs, creditors and
other persons interested in said est te are
hereby required to appear and present their

' objections to sai account, if any they have, on
or before said abov-name- d date.

ROBERT BLACK.
Administrator.

Dalles City. July SO, 1898.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Notice Is erby giv n that the undersigned
has duly qualified as executor of fe will and
estate if A. BfUinge . sr.. deceased; and li
persons having claims against said estate are
ri quired to present the same, properly verified,
to lue in Dalles City. Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof. ;;r . ALBERT BETTINGEN.

f'- - ' ' Executor.
PaUes City, Or., July 80, 1898.

MWHIAIIUM

..
COMPLICATED

Spain Not Ready to Give up

the Philippines.

Madid, Aug. 20. The government

tion of Manila, after the signing of the
protocol, 9hall haye no effect in the
peace negotiations umavoraoie to
ripaiQ. in any event me goyeromeui,
holds that capitulation,, signed by the
commanders of the forces, does not en

tail the surrender of the whole Phil
ippines.

All indications are that peace neg

otiations will bo prolonged. The oppo- -

sition from some sections are redoub
lino-t,- agitation for convoking the

I

cortes, and it is said Sagasta begins to
, I

aibnouK"
opinion of Duke do Rio, the foreign I

minister, as to the inconvenience in- -

volved in the meeting of the cortes,

and a series of debates on the peace

terms, lt is supposeo tne cortes win

meet after the election to councils

about the middle of September.

MUSTER-OU- T WIIX
BEGIN RIGHT AWAY

Will Send From 76,000 to 100,000

Troops Home Scon.

New York, Aug. 20. A special dis- -
., , nt.ak:n.paten ro tne iriuuuo uum a i

ton says: I

Adjutant-Genera- l Cofbin said in an
interview that he was going to muster

between 75,000 and 100,000 voiun- -

teers as soon as Practicable. The se
lection of the regiments will not be

made arbitrarily, but having in mind.
first of all, the reports of the regular
army officers now with the volunteers,
The highest consideration will be
criven the wishes of governors, as well
as of tu regiments themselves. The
interests of the national government
demand the disbandment of troops red

under the second call in certain
instances, and in otner cases regi-

ments raised under the first call, which
have had service and which have been
materially reduced in effljiency thro'
sickness, will bethe first to go.

It will not be feasible to issue a gen
eral order or to prepare a complete lUt... . .Icovcing all tne torces to oe musterea
out for some time to come. On tne
cont?ary, a9 soon as an agreement Is

reached regarding any particular regi- -

ment, it will be immediately sent to
the state camp, and as soon as its rumored that the government will

can be turned over to the I the Cuban commissioners to
government and its accounts settled, present a strong case for the recog ni-

tric individual records of its officers tion of Spanish claims for compensa- -

and men will be completed and they
will be discharged from service under
the United States.

The only mustering out orders issued
up to tbe present time relate to the
First Vermont infantry.

WARSHIPS ASSEMBLE.

Seventy Vessels Will Rendezvous at

Fort Monroe.

Washington, Aug. 20. One of the
largest fleets of warships ever assem- -

bled in an American port will be
brought together in the next few days
at Fort Monroe. Already 57 warships
are under orders rendezvous there
and the orders still to be issued will

raise the total to the neighborhood of
7u. I

Naval officials say it is difficult to
realize tbe extent of such a marine
aggregation in one harbor. The orders
began issuing last Monday, when five

ships were ordered to Fort Monroe.
On the 16th another ship was added.
On the 17th eight more were sent, and
on the 18th 17 ships were added. Yes-

terday's orders include 18 more ships.

PYTHIANS GATHER.

Over 25,000 Visitors Assembled at

Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, Aug. 23. The bien-

nial meeting of the suD.reme lodge of
Knights of Pythias opened ibis morn-
ing with every section of the world
where there is a grand lodge repre-
sented. The national encampment of
t .e Uniform Rank was formally open- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Thb Dallis, Obeoon,

July 21, 1898. (
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dalles. Oregon, on Tues-
day, f. ugust 30, 198. viz.

NEAL CLARK,

Of The Dalles, Homestead Application No.
for the E',4 SKj Section 10 and SW!

NWM, NWX SWX Sec. 11, Tp. 1 N., R. 12 E.
W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Charles Craig. Frank Craig, William Jordan
and John Hoyt, an of The Dalles, Oregon.

j23 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice i herebjdrtven that the undersigned
was by order of the Hon. County Cou t of
Wasco Couuty. Oregon, by order duly made
and entered on the 16th day of July, 1898 duly
appointed as administrator of tbe estate of
Jacob Bauer, late of Wasco ounty. Oregon,

against the estate of said deceased are hereby .

notified to preset t the same properly verified,
to me at my residence near Boyd postofiice,
Wasco County. Oregon, or at the office f my
attorneys. Lufur & Menefee, at The Dalles,
Oregon, within six months from the date of this
notiVe.

Dated this 16th day of July, 1898
ANTON BAUER,

Administrator of the Estate of Jacob Bauer,
deceased- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

was on the 16th day of Ji ne. 1898. duly ap.
pointed by the Countv Court of the Stato of
Oregon, for Wasco County, administrator of
the estate of Jacob Fritz, deceased, and that
he has dul qualified and entend upon the
duties thereof. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate settle
ment. nd all person- - laving elulnis
said estate a-- neretiy not nea to present tnhe

same, properly-- verified, as by law required. to i
me at mv residence in Dalles Citv. Ommn
witLln six months from the date of this notice.

L S. FRITZ.
Administrator estate Jacob Fritz, deceased
Dated June 17, 1888.

Royal makes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

Nffil,

struct

1 1 . FUlfUEill

DOVAl BAKTMQ POWOFR CO.. MEW VOfffC

I ed Monday afternoon, and nearly 1000

nniformed men are in ramp The sn
preme temple Rathbone Sisters opens
Wednesday morning. The imperial
palace Knights of Khoraesan began
yosterday morning and will last four
days. The supreme lodge of the
Pythian Sisterhood opened this morn
ing. People have flooked in from all
parts of the country. Trains are loaded

. . . ,
with passengers, and lt 13 estimated
25.000 strangers are in the city, and
more t,han half that number are ex--

pected today.

Clark Seriously 111.

Chicago, Aug. 20. A special to the
Times-Heral- d from Camp Wikoff,
Montauk Point says:

Brave Captian Clark, of the battle
ship Oregon, prostrate in a cabin of
the St. Pau, the yietim of nervousness;
Cervera vanquished admiral, receiving
the plaudits of thousands.

This spectacle, a grim picture of
war's result, has been witnessed in
New York,

The victor battling for life and
health, the defeated, round and sleek,

. . , . - , , -
crowded ana gammeo oy i.ne nunureu
seeking to grasp nis hand.

Yellow Jack Subdued.

Washington, Aug. 20. The war
department is not alarmed about yel
low fever among the troops in the
United States, but a close watch is
being kept at all points where there is
the least danger. Three cases at Key
West were the only ones reported in
the South, and no additional cases
have been reported la the last three
or four days. At Momauk Point there
are several suspicious cases, but if it
is yellow fever it is of a very mild type.

Another Trust Organized.

BOSTON, Aug. 19. The Journal to
day says:

The organization of an envelope
trust was perfected in Boston today.
It isthd UaitedStatjs Eivelope Com- -
nunv.. and haa a cn.nifca.1 of several mil- -r -

- ,
lopplauts of this Cfjnntry.

What Spain May Claim.
MADRID, Aug. 19, 10:30 P. M. It is

tion for tbe cessation of public works
in Cuba, the compensation to take the
form of saddling upon Cuba the bulk
of the Cuban debt existing in 1895.

Cars for the ska? way Railroad.

Seattle, Aug. 20 Tne first rail
way coaches to be used in Alaska were
shipped today. The shipment consisted
of a passenger car, a baggage-ca- r and
a combinatoin passenger and baggage-car- .

The cars are to be used on the
White Pass & Yukon railroad which
is now in operation for a distance of
12 miles from Skagway.

Many Deaths at Sea.

Newport News, Va., Aug. 20. The
steamer Olivette arrived at Fort Mon
roe this afternoon from Santiago, hav
ing on board 200 patients of the Fifth
army corps, including 25 officers,

While the Olivette was at ea six men
died, including Major Conrad, of the
Eighth infantry.

ftaln Stops Threshing.
AMITY, O., Aug. 19 The clou dy

weather an1 rain make the cop pros-
pects poor. Rain has been falling all
day and threshers have beeu obliged
to stop threshing. The first grain was
loaded for shipment today two cars.
The price paid was 55 cents.

Tried to stab His Brother,
Independence, Or., Aug. 20 Char-

les Cornwall, a blacksmith, attempted
yesterday to stab his brother, Peter
Cornwall, being angered because bis
brotl er instructed the saloons not to
sell him liquor.

Bigsbee Promoted.
Washington, Aug. 22 The presi-

dent has promoted Captain Charles D.
Sigabee, U. S. N., now commanding
the St. Paul, by, advancing him three
numbers on the list of captains in the
navy, for "extraordinary heroism."

fi lilldren I
'if mm w 4 W.a who, would prescribe only g

tonics and bitters for a weak w

$ puny chilli ? Its muscles and
nerves are so thoroughly ex--
hausted that - they cannot be
whipped into activity Tfc
child needs f d ; a blood- -
making;, nerve-strengtheni-

aQd mtfScle-buildin- pr food
jg
rft Scott's Emulsion f

of Cod-Liv- er Oil is all of this, Z
J and you still have a tonic in

g the hypophosphites of lime f
& and soda to act with the food."

& For thin and delicate children
H there is no remedy superior e

to it in the world. It means
$ growth, strength, plumpness

and comfort to them. Be sure $
yotl getrSCQTFS EmulsiQti;

-: u 5' -- - - - "- - 2
J joe and fi-o- all druggists.

fh SCOTT BOWKE, Chemists, New York.

THE REBELS

EXCLUDED

'
Gen. Merritt Proclaims Mili

tary Government.

London, Aug. 22. The Manila cor-

respondent of the Daily Telegraph, in
a dispatch dated Sunday, says:

General Merritt has proclaimed t

government of military occupation

The news of the armistice arrived on

the 16th. It is feared that the Ameri
cans may restore the Philippines to
Spain and thus reinaugurate a fresh

period of tyranny, extortion and rebel
lion. .

The Americans found $300 in the
Spanish treasury. '

Foreign opinion is loud in praise of
the action of the American commander
in excluding armed rebels from the
city. It is b Meved his firmness saved
MantJa fromnliage. A week ago

there appeared to be a possibility of
collision with the rebels, but there is
no danger now. Everything is quiet,

REAREND COLLISI ON.

Frightfnl Accident on a Massa chusett
Railroad.

Sharon, Mass., Aug. 21. A fright
ful rear-en- d collision occured in the
Sharon station of New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad, at 7:30
o'clock tonight, when an express train
which was running as the s ction of a
long train, crashed into the first sec
tion, composed of local cars'

As a result, seven persons were
killed and 26 seriously injured, The
injured were nearly all removed to
Boston on a special train which was
met by ambulances and surgeons. The
rear car of the local train was com
pleteley demolished, and a portion of
tbe second car, while the engine of
the express train was crippled.

The two trains which were in the
collision were usually combined into
one long train, but as the traffic today
was so heavy, it was divided, the first
section running as a local accommoda-
tion, while the second which started
from Mansfield 15 minutes later than
the first, ran as an express. The local
train due at Sharon at 7:02 was 13

mi nutes iate. It left Mansfield on time
making two stops add had lost the 13

minutes between Mansfield and Shar-
on.. .It was due in , Canton Junction
the next 8tatioa;beyond Sharon two
mi notes tthad oi the express train,
which should have passed it there.
Sharon is situated on a curve, and
both tbe outward and inward tracks
are protected by electric block signals.

Tloely Warning Grain Saved la Money
' Made.

To save tne erain use Fry's concen-
trated squirrel poison. This prepara.
tion is the cheapest and most econom-
ical for the farmers! One grain kills,
guaranteed. Price 25 cents per can or
$5 50 per case of two dozen. For sale
by all druggists

fteward of Bravery,

New York, Aug. 22. A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

For tbe first time in the history of

the United States military academy it
first lieutenant will be made superin-
tendent of tbe academy. The officpr
to be thus honored is First Lieutenant
Alfred Mills, of the First cavalry, one
of the heroes of Santiago, who now
has the temporary rank of captain as a
member of General Young's staff.

The president made this seleotion
personally, and as a reward for gallant
conduct at the storming of San Juan
heights.

Why suffer with coughs, colds, and
la grippe when Laxative Bromo Quin-
ine will cure you in one day. Does
not produce tbe ringing in the bead
like sulphate of quinine. Put ud in
tablets convenient for taking. Guar-Pric- e

25 cents. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists, The Dalles,
Or.

Homage to the Fleet.

New York, Aug. 21. The ships be-

longing to Admiral Sampson's fleet re-

ceived thousands of callers today. The
Staten Island ferryboats broke their
record for carrying passengers today,
and it was estimated tonight that fully
15,000 people visited the island.

Boats of every description were
pressed into service to ' transport tbe
visitors, out. to the fleet. Boatmen
fairly coined m,6a ey,- and it is estimat
ed that at tim a ,at . least 250 smal
boats swarmed in and out among tbe
big warships.

To Care a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25 cents. The genuine
has L. B. Q. on each tablet. 8m

i
Disappointed Prospectors.

Seattle, Aug. 21. One hundred
and fifty disaopointed prospectors ar-

rived here tonight from Copper river,
Alaska, on the steamer. Excelsior.
They brought with them, copies of a
set of resolutions passed at a recent
miners' meeting, setting forth that
gold in paying quantities had never
been d:soovered in the vicinity ot Cop-

per river, and that the Valdes glacier
was impassable for large outfits. Tbe
resolutions also censure tbe boom of
the country by certain transportation
companies. -

Boat Tglaccu Sit sum! Smoke Tow 14ft lira).
To quit tobarco easily and forever, be mas

oetic. (ull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T- o

Kac, tbe wonder-worke- r, thut makes weak met
strong. All druggists, S0o or SI Cureguaran
iced. Booklet and sample free. Address
S eninj Remedy Co.. Chicago or New Vori'

ties. Mllra Coming; Home.
Bs I a 'ii '

PONfg, Aug, 21.- -. Miles has de ided
to.le ve wish his staff for Washington
in a few days, possibly lom'irrow Be
will turn over his command t- - Rrooki .
Miles has arranged matters generally

The way
to go east

is to take one of te Bnrlintrton Route's
weekly personally conducted tourist car
excursions. They leave Portland every
Wednesday evening, running over the O.
R.& N.Co. and O. S. L. to Ogden, R.G.W.
and Denver & Rio Grande railroads to
Denver, Bnrlington Ronte from thereon.

No change of cars, Portland to Kansas
City and St. Louis. Only one change to
Omaha and Chicago. Excursion man-
ager with each party. Porter with each
car.

The tourist sleepers used for the Burl-
ington excursions re Pullman's best

clean, comfortable, modern- - Only
55 for a berth, Portland to Omaha or
Kansas City; Si to ftv. Louis or Chicago.

Through tickets berths on sate at
all O. R. Si N. and O. S. L. ticket offices.

A. C. Sheldon, Gen'l Acent,
250 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

with captain-gener- at Macias iprepara
tory to tbe meeting, of the peace com'
mission at San Juan. Macias, while
maintaining his outposts, is steadily
retiring his forces to the capital pre
paratory to embarkation.

itnsslans for China.

London, Aug. 21. The Odessa cor
respondent of the Daily Mail says: The.
government is providing thousands of
Moujiks who have completed their
three years' military service with in-

ducements of free passage and outfit,
such as horse, cows, oxen and Imple-

ments and a loan, repayable on easy
installments, to migrate to China and
form colonies, thus forming a splendid
available fighting contingent, if neces-
sary. ';

To Care a Cold In. One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
iets. All druggists reiuna tne money
if it fails to Cure. 25c. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggi sts.

Vessels Mastered Oat.

New York, Aug. 22 The United
States auxiliary naval force, which a
week ago consisted of 41 vessels in
commission, says tne wasnington cor
respondent of the Tribune, was reduc
ed to 25 vessels yesterday, and by the
end of this week it will have disappear
ed altos-ethe- until another war shall

'
call it into service.

Sunday Tragedy at Wilbur, Wash.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 22. A spec
ial to the News from .Wilbur, Wash.,
says Dave Speagle shot and killed Bob
Penis there yesterday.-- ' Speagla is
said to haye been too Intimate with
Penix's family. Peoix started out to
kill Speagle, and the latter killed him
in self- - defehse. ' ; - ' '

Pope la Good Health .

Rome, Aug. 21. The' pope today
held a reception inJionor of his saint's
day. Many prelates, nobles and repro.
sentatives of Catholic ' associations
were in attendance. : His "holiness ap-

peared to be in godd health and spirits,
and in spite of the length of the re-

ception, which lasted an hour and a
half, showed no signs of fatigue. He
was the recipient of a large number
of gifts.

Probably Fatal Accident.

Ellensbtjrg, Wash., Aug. 21.

John C. Goodwin, one of the most
prominent men in the country, while
stacking hay yesterday, was struck In
the face by a broken doubletree, which
broke his nose, and has not yet re-

gained consciousness. His recovery
is doubtful. Be is proprietor of tlae

eatnery and cheese factory, and is
also an extensive farmer.

To Arbitrate Claims.

Ottawa, Ontario, Aug. 21. Sir,
Henry Strong, chief justice of Canada.
will be invested tomorrow with the
commission appointing him sole arbi
trator in tbe claims disputed between
the United States and Chili.

More Troops Arrive, '.V ,'

Manila, Aug, 21. The American
transports Peru and Puebla, having
on board General Otis and General
Hughes, arrived here at 8 o'olook this
morning, mere was no serious ill
ness on board either of tbe vessels.

Commendable Enterprise.

Among tbe many enterprising citi
zens of The Dalles, there is none who
today is exhibiting more commendable
enterprise than Judge Mays. Although
a heavy loser in the fire of. the 14th,
he is not tbe least discouraged, for he
still has confidence in the future of
Tbe Dalles, despite the ravages of fire
and water. He will, as soon as the
debris can be removed and the ground
cleared, begin erecting an elegant two
story brick 100x100 feet on the former
site of Mays & Crowe's hardware store
to be used by that hrm for their im-

mense business. The buiidicg will be
thoroughly modern and provided with
every aoportionment to make it strict
ly up to date in every particular.

Accident to a Team.

Saturday afternoon while L. A.
Sandoz was returning home from, The
Dalles and was at the bridge crossing
The Dalles Lumbering Co:a flume be-

yond Thepdore Mesplie's place, the
team became frightened and backed
pflf the bridge. Wagon, horses and Mr.
Sandoz were burled to the ground, one.
horse being killed, and the wagon
molished, but fortunately Mr. Sandoz
escaped wjth only slight bruises, This
has been recognized as a dangerous
place for some time and a substantial
railing should he placed on each side
of the bridge,

For Over Fifty Tears, .

An Old and Well-Trie-d Rem.
EDY. Mrs. Wmsiow's Sbothlng Syrup
has been used fyr over rifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the srums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tne oest remeay ror aiarrnoea. is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by arug-gist- s

in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask "tot
Mrs. Winslow's - '

OameaJ drink it v.e y refreshing ag

Veil as nourishing. Put a double hand-
ful to a gallon can. This is very de-

sirable for l aborers in the field. Bar-
rels of Scotch oatmeal are kept in
some Massachuseti mills for the use
of the employes.

OLD GLORY

.
WAVES PROUDLY

Celebration of Annexa

tion at Honolulu.

San Francisco, August 22. The
steamer Belgic this evening brought
the following:

In onolulu, Aug. 12. Precisely at
eight minutes to 12 o'clock today the
Hawaiion flag descended from the flag'
str.ffs on all the government buildings.
and at exactlv at five minutes to the
same hour, the Stars and stripes float
ed on the tropical breeze from every
official flagstaff.

The ceremony of today was a most
impressive one. To hear the strains
of "Hawaii Ponoi" for the last time,
as a national anthem, to hear the bu
gle blow taps as the Hawaiian ensign
sank from its position, and to notice
the emotion of many who had been
born under it and had lived their lives
under it, was solemn. But then came
the bright call for raising Old Glory,
and the strains of the "Star-Spangle- d

Banner" broke forth as that banner
was unfurled to the breeze.

Then the cheers broke forth, and
eyes vmich had been dim for a few
moments became bright and lightened
up when the Stars and Stripes blew out.

The picture presented in and around
the extensive building was most strik
ing. In the grounds and around all
the approaches were crowds of on-

lookers of every station of a varied
nationality. Notably remarkable waa

the number of Hawaiians. Within
the grounds the military and naval
display was fine. Hawaiian troops,
United States marines, the mounted
patrol, the police and the citizens'
guard preseo ted a Bplendid appearance,
while the platform for the exercises
and the verandas of the executive
building were gay with brilliant sum-

mer dresses, dancing feathers and rib-

bons and tbe brightest faces that Hono-

lulu possessed. The uniform of staff
and navy offloers added brightness to
the scene. A line of these stalwart,
well dressed men, stretched across the
first step from the veranda and made
a distinctive mark in a massive group-

ing, which was in itself worthy of
special notice. The weather was for-

tunately propitious. The breeze came
down Nuanu valley pleasantly and
made the noble flags stream out in all
their beauty.

THE FORMAL CEREMONIES.

The ceremonies opened with prayer
by Re. G. L. Pearson, pastor of the
First Methodist church, of this city.
United States Minister Sewall then
rose, and adressing President Dole,
who had risen, presented hfm a cer-

tified copy of the joint resolution of
congress annexing the Hawaiian is-

lands to the United States.
President Dole answered acknow-

ledging the making of the treaty of
political union, and formally yeilded
to Minister Sewell, as a representative
of the government of the United
States, the sovereignity and public
property of the Hawaiian islands.

Mr, Sewall replied:
"Mr. President: In the name of the

United States, I accept the transfer of
the sovereignty and property of the
Hawaiian government. The admiral
commanding the United States naval
forces in these waters will proceed to
perform the duty entrusted to him."

GEOLOGY OF THE KLONDIKE.

How the RlTera Are Chanartmv the
Country.

A recent explorer in a part of Alaska
as far removed from the newly-disoo- v

ered Klondike region as Washington ia
from Boston has said: "That country
is one-ha- lf made; the glaciers are slow-
ly doing the work, the mountains are
smoking and tbe rivers are vomiting out
quantities of quicksand." What is true
of the Cook's Inlet country of southern
Alaska is also true, in a measure, of the
valley of the Yukon. There are, how-
ever, some differences. In the region of
the gold eiis there aTe no glaciers.
Active volcanoes, too, are so far away
that it is only by the occasional reports
of Indians or prospectors who "haye
made a longer trip than usual that
their existence is known. And yet one
pan see, through all the valley of that
great river of the north, aboundant
evidences of the unformed character
the country.

The one thing which strikes the trav-
eler, be he 1j. ian or geologist, is the,
immense an:o...:t of work which the
streams are pcr.'orr:' The Lewes
river, down which 1 es his way to
the diggings, rises, known, In a
series of lakes, the I'..- - of which is
over ?U niUcs : , "i ..t untry in the
upper lal:e is uicuatainous, with
torrents plur.s;: down through rough
valleys from lUe ctc.nal snow.

Tbe contrast Le!-- . i this water of
the lakes, which ia . :md that of the
stream emerging li .. - is remark-
able. Tho'liitter go; comes turbid,
being full of ecdimc:. '. . ) ;hat one can-
not see more than a q :s ;cr of an inch
be'ow the surface. .'. Vasinful taken
out and allowed to E- i- ..' . lears itself in
time, and thick deposit of mud is
found in the bottom cf ihe receptacle

The current bcils and i.ows very fap-- :

idly. and as the boa t floats along a sound
is hi like that-qf- , frying fat, Uppq
searching; for. the cause of this sound
it is 'found to ielin the grating against
the bottom of the boat of the very fine
particles of Bard carried in suspension.
From the raoinent of entering the Lewes
river until the end of the trip this sound
is never absent. A truly enormous
amount of material is thus borne along
by the Yukon and finally emptied into
the immense del ta at ita mouth in Het
tagi sound.. Leslie Weekly.

a
:

The Bob White Qua

In the spring of 1897 those who were
interested in the Bob
White Quail sent for a large number
and ten dozen were received and they
were placed on Mill Creek about a
mile and a naif below town, says the
Walla Walla They
have now scattered from the Touchet
to the and their clear

Bob White" notes can be heard
every day. One the other
day found a nest of about 12 or 14
young ones.'"" Reports have been re
ceived from all and --they
have in good shape, and W
the pot hunter can be prevailed on to
keep his hands off these splendid
birds until they have been well

they will furnish good
sport to local nimrods. No one is

by law to kill any of these
birds until October 1900, and Game
Warden Justice offers a personal re
ward of 83.00 to anyone who will give
conclusive evidence of anv one hav
ing killed any. It will be remem
bered that those who furnish the

gets half of the fine besides.

The E. O. Insane A aylam.
A Salem press dispatch says:
The status of the 925,000 warrant

issued in payment for a branch asylum
site in Eastern Oregon, yet to be de
termined by the state treasurer, iea
subject of interest to lawyers here.
The supreme court rendered an opinion
holding that the treasurer should be

enjoined from paying it,
Upon request of counsel for tbe

holders of the warrant, the cause was
remanded to allow the filing of an
answer. The lower court

and made an order
the payment of the warrant.

State Treasurer Metschan has not yet
passed on the matter. It is held by
some that he will not be warranted in
taking up the paper while the supreme
court decision stands not

the order of the lower
court. The warrant and interest
amount to about 933,000.

Kor Marking Sheep.

An says that, to make an
indelible marking ink for sheep use
shellac, 2 ounces; borax, 2 ounces:
water, 23 ounces; gum arable, 2 ounces
and lamp black. Boil the borax and
shellac in water until they are d,

and withdraw from the fire.
When the solution has become cold,
add water to make 25 ounces and lamp
black enough to bring the
to a suitable When it ia
to be used with a stencil it must be
made thicker- than when it is applied
witn, brusn, l his formula gives a
black ink, for red ink substitute
venetain red for

Dative Sons.

The Grand Cabin Native Sons of
Oregon has filed articles of

at Salem, the trustees
being named:

John C. Leisure, Eugene D. White,
John Mlnto, Ralph E. Moody, Frank
M. Ralph W. Hurt, Claude
Strahan, Ralph R Arthur
L. Frazier, B. Beek-ma- n,

Joseph D. Lee, Sol.
Charles Belcher, Edward H. Thornton
and Chris Wortman.

Spokane is to be taken by storm
this week. On morning
there will assemble the Editorial

of tbe states of
Oregon and Idaho. There will be a
day for business and two, days for
pleasure. There are a great many
matters tht could he discussed for
mutual and profit, and for
the trips, who deserve them
more than the weary of
the press?

The Week's Boores.
The are the highest scores

at the Umatilla House bowling alley
for tbe last week) H. Maetz,
73; Tuesday J. 02;

Maeta, 79; Maetz 59:
Friday, Maeti 70: Maetz 52;
Sunday, Maetz 67. Total, 462; average
68.

LUMBER
Lumber

For Agr

Lumber
"We carry constantly on hand

large-- stock of Rough and
Dressed Lumber of all kinds.

.SASH AND DOORS- -

Paints, Oils and Glass, Build
ing-- Paper, Cedar Shingles, and
Redwood Shingles.

41-JO- S. T.
THE

establishing

Statesman.

Yellowhawk,

gentleman

directions'
multiplied

established,

permitted

in-
formation

perpetually

accepted
stipulations author-
izing

unreserved,
withstanding

authority

preparation
consistency.

lampblack.

Incorpora-
tion following

Robinson,
Duniway,

Benjamin
Blumauer,

Thursday
As-

sociations Washington,

advantage
junketing

pencil-shove- ra

following

..Monday,
Flemming, Wednes-

day, Thursday
Saturday,

I

PETERS & CO
DALLES, OREGON
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I leather Be

Endless
Rubber

For Threshing

We have taken the agency for
Co's Gutta Percha and
Belting. We also have the "MOHAWK,"
the "MONARCH," and the "RED STRIP"
Rubber Belting. These are all standard
brands and are well known.

Soliciting a share of
we are respectfully,

1 MAIER & BENTON ie 3C The Dalles, Oregon. 3
. Send us your mail orders for Belting. 5
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PASSING OF LORD FAUNTLEROY.

rhe Mother Tried to Be Bravo Wfcea
the Golden Carls Fell.

The scene waa in a Jfinth street bar-
ker shop and the time waa a morning
earlier in the week. The "toneorial art-
ist" nearest the door had just called out
"Next!" when there untered a very
pretty young woman leading by the
hand a four-year-o- ld boy, with long,
golden ringlets. He was a manly look-

ing little fellow, and his hair was just
the shade of the young woman's, al
though she looked almost too young to
be his mother.

"Are you the man who cut this little
boy's bangs last time?" she asked.

"Yes'm; want 'em cut again?"
"jS'o, not this time. I want his hair

cut short all over. And won't you try
to cut each curl off separately, for 1

want to send some of them out of town
and one to his grandmother."

She had a pasteboard box in her hand
in which to take away the gold that was
more precious to her than any that has
come front Klondike. She said she
wanted the little boy's hair cut. It was
probably the lad's father who wanted
it ; she had only acquiesced.

Several of the ebony-hue- d artists
gathered around to watch, while the
lad took his seat in a big chair, as proud
as Punch, for he was to be a "mother's
little Lordy Fauntleroy" no longer. He
smiled, but there was a suspicious
tremor about his mauler's lips as she
took a brush, and for the last time
curled his beautiful ringlets about her
slim and tapering finger.

Snip, snip! went the scissors, and one
by one the curls were carefully laid
away in the box. Before the last one
was gone the young mother was hud-
dled up in the bootblack's chair crying
as if her heart would break. There was
no doubt now that she waa the child'h
mother. He waa a baby no longer. It
was much, more comforatbie for the
chiVlt and it was time it was done, and
alt that, but just the same lie would
never be mamma's little baby again,
and she could not see the wealth ot
falling gold for the tears in her eyes

Not a man in the place smiled, and
even the "Shine, mister," seemed to see
a bit of pathos in the scene. The barber
over in the corner bad to stop a mo-me- nt

while thewan hewas shaving-wipe-

a sudden tear from his own eye. Tbe
nian, gray --haired and somewhat crusty,
was thinking of a lock of gold tucked
away in the back of his desk in a busy
downtown office, and his memory had
gone back to the time when he tucked
that strand beneath, bis bine soldier's
blouse and with musket on- - his shoulder
ud started for tbe front. . ..

"Next!" Washington BUr.

. . .

Bl

high grade

the Belting Trade,

"The Regulator Line"
-

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria .

Navigation Co. ''

THROUGH

Fieigiit antf Passenger Ltga

LOWEST RATES

BEST SERVICE

FASTEST' TIME.

The steamers of this line will leave
The Dalles at 8:30 A. M.

Shipments received atf&ny time, daj
or night.

Livestock shipments! elicited. .

Call on or address,

21- - C XLLKURYs

COLUMBIA

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

TIME SCHEDULE.

Effective Oct. 10,1897.

fto. 1 Bo.
Leave Arrive

7:15 P. H. BK3G3 6:00 A. If.
6:15 P. M. Wasco 6:00 A. M.

Arrive

Connection made with O. B. & N.
passenger trains at Biggs.

B. B.LYTLE. .a O'REILLY.
President GeneraUf anaga
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